
 

 
 

 
Southern Arizona Network for Down Syndrome (SANDS)  
P.O. Box 17011  

Tucson, AZ 85731  

(520) 312-2030  

www.sandsaz.org  

   

Dear Friend,  

    

The 20th Annual Tucson Buddy Walk, hosted by Southern Arizona Network for Down Syndrome 

(SANDS), is going virtual this year!  While our families are not able to walk together this year, we 

do not want them to miss out on the essential information and resources our exhibitors have to offer.  

The Tucson Buddy Walk is the primary fundraising and awareness-raising event for SANDS.    

The National Down Syndrome Society (NDSS) established the first Buddy Walk in 1995 to promote 

awareness and inclusion for all people with Down syndrome. The walk has grown from 17 walks that 

first year to over 300 walks last year!    
 

Our event will take place on Sunday, November 15, 2020, and there are many ways your 

organization can still be involved virtually, from a half-page advertisement in the resource packet we 

are sending to our families, to sponsoring the drive-in movie we are hosting for our SANDS families. 

   

If you are interested in being involved in the Tucson Buddy Walk, please complete and return the 

attached Exhibitor’s Form. If you would like to register a TEAM to walk, please indicate it on the 

attached form.   

   

Please feel free to call if you have any questions or need further information. Your support is greatly 

appreciated.  

   

Sincerely,  

   

Chelsea Hansen   
Executive Director, SANDS  
(520) 312-2030  
info@sandsaz.org  

   

______________________________________________________________________________  

Our mission is to improve and enrich the lives of individuals with Down syndrome and to 

promote public awareness.  

  

  

  

http://www.sandsaz.org/


 

                                               

                                         2020 Buddy Walk                                                            
                                                                  Sunday, November 15, 2020  
                                                                             Proceeds benefit the SANDS community   

 

    EXHIBITOR FORM   
 

Dear Exhibitor,  

Thank you for your participation in this year’s Tucson Buddy Walk!  Your support during these 

unprecedented times is very much appreciated.  We hope to all be together again next year.     

   
CONTACT INFORMATION:   

 
First Name:_____________________________                 Last Name:________________________________   

 

Phone:__________________________________                                 Email:___________________________________     

 

Information about your organization:      

Organization            

Street Address             

City, State and Zip Code            

Purpose of Organization     

   
          

Exhibitor Fees:        

$25.00  Half-page advertisement in our resource packet  $  

$50.00  Full-page advertisement in our resource packet  $  

$100.00 Your organization’s swag included in our goodie bags  $  

$1,000.00 Your organization’s name printed on the back of our 20th-

Anniversary Buddy Walk T-shirt  
$  

$2,500.00 Sponsorship of event, your organization’s logo on the movie screen  $  

$7,500.00 Sponsorship of event, your organization’s logo on SANDS’ website, 

logo on movie screen and recognition on all SANDS’ social media sites  
$  

Buddy Walk T-Shirts $20.00    

Please indicate number(s) and size(s): Youth S,M,L; Adult S,M,L,XL,2XL, 

3XL,4XL   

$   

Register a TEAM of walkers or an individual to participate at:                 

www.ds-stride.org/tucsonbuddywalk  
$   

I would like to make a Tax-Deductible Donation   $   

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED   $   

Contact info: P.O. Box 17011 Tucson, AZ 85731 -  info@sandsaz.org  -  (520) 312-2030 

1. Make checks payable to “SANDS” and submit with completed form to our P.O. Box no 

later than October 16, 2020.   

2. Pay online at www.ds-stride.org/tucsonbuddywalk no later than October 16, 2020.  

3. Submit a digital copy of your advertisement to info@sandsaz.org, no later than October 

16, 2020.    

http://www.ds-stride.org/tucsonbuddywalk
mailto:info@sandsaz.org
http://www.ds-stride.org/tucsonbuddywalk

